Campus Advisory Council
Bryker Woods Elementary School
Meeting Agenda – November 9, 2020, 3:10 p.m.
Kim Zipfel/Susan St. Germain, CAC Co-Chairs
Principal: Kristina Muehling
Meeting Information:
https://zoom.us/j/91676422930?pwd=TkQ1RFdWb2hXQThQNE5jdXFkRWZtdz09
Meeting ID: 916 7642 2930
Passcode: 6BQMg2
Attendance: Emily Murr, David Foyt, Jennifer Ruiz, Joyce Basciano, Katelyn
Holloway, Lee Rigby, Kim Zipfel, Susan St. Germain, Jennifer Rochner, Monique
Cavazos
Start Time: 3:15
Student Enrollment:
Face-to-Face: 176
Total Enrollment: 380
(Largest loss is to private schools, then private pods, then loss to other schools both
within Austin and outside of Austin.)
There may be discussion and action on any, or all, of the following items:
1. Affirm quorum, convene, approve agenda
2. Review and approve minutes (Oct. 19th): Approved (Kim Zipfel) and
seconded (Susan St. Germain).
3. Public Comments: None
4. Reports
a. Principal’s Report- CIP Draft (E. Murr): Emily Murr presented the CIP
Draft. Staff is working on rewriting the school’s mission statement.
Student Achievement: outlined our strengths (science; high percentage
mastery achievement) and areas of improvement (writing; did not
meet target growth for white reading and white/hispanic math). We
will address through staff development and PLCs to make sure student

growth is achieved. We don’t know what TEA will decide regarding
STAAR in 2021.
School Culture and Climate: strengths (PLCs; positive connection
between school and home; students feel safe and welcome) Improve:
Approximately a third of the students do not feel connected to at least
one adult at school. Plan: PLCs and opportunities for students to
connect with one another and with a variety of teachers/staff
members. (ie: Mix-it-up Lunch; One School/One Book used to
incorporate cultural diversity)
Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment: Really Great Reading
implemented school-wide; Humanities PLC. We are still looking for a
school-wide math program for school-wide assessment, intervention,
and enrichment. Lorene Wallace is our math specialist and will help
develop the math program. She will start “officially” in December or
January.
CAC Vote on November 2020: Approved
b. PTA Executive Board Meeting Report: Lee Rigby
*Fundraising: Delay in Panther Fund; How to raise funds during difficult
time? PTA is being very sensitive to families during this time.
c. Business Representative Report: Kim Zipfel, The Marye Company
*Kim Zipfel was approached by AHS Lacrosse coach to see if our lower
field could be used after school hours.
*Affordable Housing starting this week at the Grove. Teachers
looking for a 1/1 apartment--3 units available--$229K---750 sq ft.
There will be more rounds. It may be a lottery. Anyone interested
should contact Kim Zipfel. There will be a total of 12 units, eventually.
Not just educators--could be essential workers, etc. Must act quickly if
interested. Community Wheelhouse is handling the sale; not The Grove.
Kim was informed that many units are purchased by empty-nesters.
As of right now, only one family at BW from The Grove.
Safety concerns (from last meeting): Increased signage and personnel
presence has fixed the problem of unauthorized people on campus
almost entirely.
5. Adjournment @ 4:08

